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I. Vocabulary and Grammar: Choose the best answer. (30%) 

 

1. I got ________ last year to Supervisor, which was good but meant I had to 

move to London.  

  (A) commuted  

  (B) exercised  

  (C) divorced  

  (D) promoted 

 

2. Traditionally in the Asian culture, taking a __________ is not regarded as a 

humiliation. 

  (A) wish  

  (B) bow  

  (C) guess 

  (D) joke 

 

3. The government has been working on a national _______ plan to take care of 

all the elderly since 1993.  

  (A) independence 

  (B) combat 

  (C) pension  

  (D) discount 

 

 

 

適用學系:特殊教育學系碩士班(特殊教育組)、區域與社會發展學系碩士班

(區域組、社會發展組)、幼兒教育學系碩士班、美術學系碩士班

(理論組、創作組、設計組)、數位內容科技學系碩士班(選考數位

設計考科、資訊科學考科)、語文教育學系華語文教學碩士班 
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4. The last job I ________ for was in an insurance company but they turned me 

down. 

  (A) built  

  (B) applied  

  (C) moved  

  (D) shaped 

 

5. The bomb threat turned out to be a ____________ after policemen search the 

building.  

  (A) adaptation  

  (B) reputation  

  (C) flavor  

  (D) hoax 

 

6. If the bills _______ in five days, the company will seek damages.  

  (A) weren’t paid  

  (B) won’t have paid  

  (C) aren’t paid  

  (D) don’t pay 

 

7. In most cases, if someone is offended by something you do or say, it is much 

better to ___________ right away.  

  (A) apologize 

  (B) sorry  

  (C) honest  

  (D) against 

 

8. ________ for mercy and forgiveness are normal reactions from prisoners 

that are executed either by electric chair or shooting.  

  (A)Imaging  

  (B)Begging  

  (C)Eliminating  

  (D)Attracting 
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9. How to remain a successful relationship with the ___________ sex has 

always been a focus that teenagers care for.  

  (A)raw 

  (B)opposite  

  (C)efficient  

  (D)various 

 

10. A Malaysian freighter lost power to its main engine and its oil _________ 

had devastated the Alsakan coast.   

  (A) spill  

  (B) flow  

  (C) spring  

  (D) drop 

 

11. Some employees get their paychecks automatically _______ in their bank 

account. 

  (A)deposited 

  (B)depositing  

  (C)are deposited  

  (D)deposit 

 

12. One thing not to ____________ on the first date is how many other people 

you are dating.  

  (A) know  

  (B) accuse  

  (C) lie  

  (D) reveal 

 

13. The shambles following this hurricane __________ as nothing when 

compared with that of last season’s.  

  (A)are 

  (B)is  

  (C)do  

  (D)does 
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14. She got out two of her red-checked mats and ________ them on the table, 

along with soup bowls and spoons.  

  (A)lay  

  (B)lain  

  (C)lie  

  (D)laid 

 

15. _______ can cause a serious problem, even making life miserable and hard 

to go on.  

  (A)Depress  

  (B)Depressive  

  (C)Depression  

  (D)Depressed 

 

II.請將以下段落翻譯成英文: (20%) 

 

1. 夏季是用電高峰季節，電力使用總成為社會關注焦點。德國在短短十年

內大量提高再生能源(renewable energy)發電，但反觀台灣卻止步不前，

原因是台灣再生能源發電規模小且分散；且很多人誤以為風力、太陽能

發電成本高或再生能源電力不穩。 (10%) 

 

2. 球后曾雅妮成功地吸引各國媒體來台並讓全世界目光聚焦在台灣小島；

最後她被全世界最大運動經紀公司簽下成為旗下運動員，並讓台灣再次

重返亞洲高爾夫體壇領導地位。 

至於台灣之光，旅美台灣籍投手王建民，於傷後復出，接連幾次的努力

還是讓他接獲個人歷年來最好的合約。 (10%) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


